Monthly Special
Spring Lamb Cuisine
October 2021
(2-3 persons)

石锅白胡椒葱烧羊肉片

32

Stir-fried sliced lamb with ground white pepper
and leek served in hot stone pot

竹枝双冬羊腿煲

32

Stewed leg of lamb with mushrooms and
bamboo shoots with bean curd skin

川味烤羊架

Per person
30

Pan-fried rack of lamb in Szechuan sauce

2108

Our chef will be delighted to assist you with any dietary requests.
Prices are in Singapore dollars and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Government Tax.

Monthly Special
Spring Lamb Cuisine
Lunch Set Menu
椒盐七味白饭鱼,五香辣牛肉,肉松茄子
Deep fried whitebait fish with garlic, salt and pepper
Braised sliced beef fillet with five spices
Stir fried eggplant with chicken floss

时日例汤
Cherry Garden’s daily chicken soup

白胡椒葱烧羊肉片
Stir fried sliced lamb with ground white pepper and leek

上汤牛油煮大虾伴拉面汤
Braised king prawn
in butter and garlic with la mian in superior broth

桃胶香草雪糕金瓜露
Chilled pumpkin with peach gum served with vanilla ice cream

78 per guest
for minimum of 2 guests

Our chef will be delighted to assist you with any dietary requests.
Prices are in Singapore dollars and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Government Tax.

Monthly Special
Spring Lamb Cuisine
Dinner Set Menu
片皮北京鸭
Peking duck with traditional condiments, Chinese crepes
spring onion, cucumber and homemade sauce

紫菜瑶柱龙虾羹
Thick superior lobster soup with conpoy and seaweed

虾子鲍甫滑鸡伴自制豆腐
Braised sliced abalone
chicken with homemade tofu in shrimp roe powder

双味带子
Duo of Scallops
Deep fried scallop with golden salted egg yolk sauce
Stir fried scallop with wild mushroom and assorted vegetables

川味烤羊架
Pan-fried rack of lamb in Szechuan sauce

上汤牛油煮大虾伴拉面汤
Braised king prawn
in butter and garlic with la mian in superior broth

桃胶香草雪糕金瓜露
Chilled pumpkin with peach gum served with vanilla ice cream

118 per guest
for minimum of 2 guests

Our chef will be delighted to assist you with any dietary requests.
Prices are in Singapore dollars and are subject to 10% service charge and 7% Government Tax.

